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0 MATTER OF: Reitbursements of total perfornunca or payment
bend premiums to contractor In first progress

-DIGTEEST: paen
Reimbursea nt to Government contractors of the
total acmunt of paid performance and payment
bond premiums in the first progress paymnt
can be authorized by aumnding the relevant
ASPR and FPR clauses to specifically so pro-
vide. Such reuimbursments are not payuentu
for future performmncem but are rcinbursennts
to the contractor for his costs in providing
a surety satisfactory to the Govenmient as
required by law, and threfors, are not
prohibited by 31 U.S.C. i529. Prior Comp-
troller General decisions clarified.

This decision is iii response to an inquiry submitted by
Robert J. Robertory on b-ehalf of the National Research Council,
!RuI1ding Research Advisory Board, Standing Conmittee on Procurement
Pulicy (ORAB Conmittee), asking whether our Office would object to
revising the Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR) and the
Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) to authorize the consideration
of paid performance bond and payment bond premiums in computing
progress payments under Governnent contracts.

Host of the bonds in question are required pursuant to the
Miller Act, 40 U.S.C. N 270a-270d, which provides, in pertinent
part:

"(a) Before any contract, exceeding $2,000
In anount, for the construction, alteration, or
repair of any public building or public work of
the United Statis Is awarded to any person, such
person shall furnish to the United States the
following bonds, which shall become binding upon
the award of ^e contract to such person, who is
hereinafter designated as 'contractor':
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"(1) A parformance bond with a surety
or svreties satasfactory to the officer
awarding such contract, u d in such amoent
as he shall %im adaquate, for the pro-
tection of the Uited States.

-(2) A po:apnt bend with a suruty or
sureties satisfactory to such officer for
the pratectitm of all persons supplylng
labor and material in the prosecution of
the iiork provided for In said contract
for tW use of each such person. * eM
40 U.S.C. I 270a.

Raquiresents for performnce and paymaet Lacts In si t1at ns not
covered by the Miller Act are sat forth in the ASPR I 10-10q (32
C.F.R. 3 10-104) and the fPR II 1-10 104-2 and 1-102J06-2 (41
C.F.R. I 1-10.104-2 and 1-10.1052).

The URAB Coaaittte, which Is cemosed of representatives of
Federal agencies which do constructimw, Is mriwimg sn behalf of
the Office of Federal Procurment Policy the recommendations of
Study Group 13-C of the Commission on Government Procurement:
"That te Gonvernment pay performance and payment bond premdis to
the contractor In his submission of a receipted inviicev"

Th^ National Association of Surety Bond Producers mnd the
Associated General Contractors of America support this reuinmnda-
ti1n on the basis that having to pay an entire bend prodtum at the
time perfortmve and paymnnt bonds are issued, with rnliburnsomut
being pro-raiced over the lift of the contract, creates cash flow
hardships for contractors of limited finacial mans and, because
of the cost of sawsy, results in higher contract prices to the
Governent. Elaborating nn this reommeandation, Mr. Robert 2. Hues,
General Counsel of the National Association of Surety Bond Preacers,
states in a letter to us:

"Surety bend producers are normally required
by the tern of their agency contracts wit) suruty
companies to nake payment of the panim Iiln full
within 60 days and, accordingly, they require a
contractor to pay the full bond preNutm within
30 to 45 days aifter contract award and bond
execution, whether or not the premiu has been
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Mid by the ewer. a mt Instanes. this equines
tih contramtor to bn asmy to PAy *mcl pnodia,
ad the crt of such ben'wmng mcurns - expens
item ncluded In the cntrtor's bid, thus maing
the ceatrect price me costly to tim _er.

'Thre geral controctor, erever. has a
additional *ape In the bids he receives from
his. subostractors, wnless he pays this UsrfIll
baud premliss for their rubcoetnctor bonds rn-
ning In his faor, as thU cost of their expon.
for borrwing to pay bond preml will be Included
In their bids to him, and passJ om by him in his
bid to the starr.

qhe boes r*qXired by the Nlmor Act are man-
cMCelable, one executed, ,kther thl prmiw hes
been paid to the swety or aot, or for any other

esorn.

"A grat -m.IrIty of eon-federal c1ntracting
authorities, buth public and priate, have long
remeIned that performance and payinnt bond
p lass should properly be consIdered as a
mobilization item and, as such, paid In full 1i
the tint estinte."

ThI BRAD Committee also *vnrts the rcommndation. However,
there Is concern, based upon prier decisions of our Office, that a
revision of the APR and the FR pr ogrss paymet clauses to implemnt
the recommendtion might be in vIolatioe of 31 u.S.C. I 529 (1970),
whlci provides, in pertinent part, as follows:

"lo advance of public money shall be ads In
any case uless atorized by the appropriatlon
conceited or other law. And In all cases of can-
tracts for the perfenca of any service, or the
delivery of articles of any description, for the
use of the United States. payment shall not nxoeed
the value of the service rendered, or of the
articles delivered previously to suwh payment. * * 0"
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The submissIon refers to several of our prier decIsions which,
directly or n affect, disapproved lrclusln of the full amout of
bondiromiums In initida prlflu5 payts under contract clauses
(si1msr to the current standard clauses) providing hr ppegruss
payments based on "atoral delivered an the site and pnparmtory
work done * * *. 9 CAM. 19n. 1 (192); 5-112376, ucster 17.
1962; A-39327, Rov arr19. 1931; A-38974. October 16. 1931. The
question presented, particularly in regard to 9 Cap. G. 13 and
8-112376, s ira, is whether these decisieus Wm baed solely on
the term of the ",c"tract clauses or whether they reflect the view
that full relbursmennt for bond prv nnls at the outset cessarily
constitutes an advance paymunt in vlolatlen of 31 U.S.S 6U9.

The forer interpretation is correct. The contracts involved
in our prior decision did not specifically provide for reimbursement
of bond premiums as swch. Rather, the prnmlas constituted at alt
a general lselnt in the contrector's price or cust base, Me held
that payxent of bond p.alas did not rpr set Imaterlal dellnered'
or prepcratory work" within the wing of the prognss pajnnt
clas. Thus we concluded that band premdts mo vm rcoverble
(indirectly) through progress paymets only -n the bass, and to
the extent, of actual contract perormace rendered which qualified
under the prog-p;s payment clause.

Our decision In B-112376, jupre, Is illustrative. That decision
stated In relevant part as fellows:

ZIn the present instance, the contrector
undoubtedly took the bond praM.. into con-
sideration in arriving at the emit prices for
whckh he agfeed to perform the wark, gand,
hence, as partial pay.ents are ade based on
the percentage of work coaeleted. as measured
by the sun total of the eit prices stipulated
to be paid tharefor, he Is automatically rei.-
bursed for the pro reta part of the bond
premdum to which ha is entitled. By also In-
cluding the coct of the bned, as such, In the
first partial peyrmit voucher In recoping It
through deductions on sabshequat vucbers In
the manner doen and proposed, the contractor
is, In atffet, reistursad far the entire cost
of the bend long beforn the wart has been com-
pluted. In other words, the s ount of payment
Is In excess of the amount carned by the cue-
tractor under the contract. Thus, the Inclusion
of the amount representing bond prduds, as
such, in the payment constitutes an advance of
public ioney, which, In the absence of specific
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statutoy autherity therefor, ispr hbiteS by
low. Se 31 l.S.C.A,, I 5291 ICep. lea. 1432.

This decisime heidsouly that a contractor my net be rahimawed wider
the preysas pymet claue in eminns of the msat of the contract
price N"arm by perfomace which qualifies for progess payments.
Sin reltbwga t ter bead pr*mms wanet separately providod
tor. It could only be recovered, Is effect, under the proress pay-
nt clau on the sam pro rated bests as other general elements
in the total wit priem. Thu fact that this dccislum dealt wlth a
payment 1taolving hed preleas W.s not the decisive factor. TOa
conclusimn woas4 have hee the saaw with repect to any general
element in the tetal unit pries.

We aree with the submissive that 31 U.S.C. I 629 does not
preclude Initlal reimbfneomt of the .ull band uarmlius if the con-
tract specIfically so provides. As the submissIon pcits out;

W* ^ * the Gvernmet r3eia s the full
benefit of tie perfermace bead, aod the Seveni-
_cat totle% With stbcutncton and laborn
th tall _ befit ef the payment bcnd, lenodlat ly
qpon those bouds being furnishd. This is because,
in the cam of the per or ance bond, If at any
tim after the award the c atractor should fail
to perform, tho surety Is obligated to underurita
cuplete pera.rto won demand by the Boveummt,
and the bond I airrevocable. an the case of the
papaat bhue the Cbnmmt receives benefits
frao the date of ward because the existasce of
the bend demonstratively broaddns cm w titlon for
subcontractors (with resultant lower prices) and
-1W 0u. th Govern ent is relieved from harssamont
by unpaid subceatrectorso, sppilern, and laborers.
The beefits to the Government ro. the boads are
a: real as wOrk perflrred or materials acquired.'

Mare fundmeantally, If risaubrs ant for bond premiums Is
specIfIcally authorized by the contract. w advasce payment" is
eyes lanvlved In their full payment upoe sfbmlssian of a rncelpted
ianite. We have lung held that 31 U.S.C. * 529 prohibits the cm-
pesatiun of contractors for services which have not bean received,
so as to avoid the possibility of Governmet loss In the event the
contractor, after rscl1pt of full payment, should fail to perform
n's contract obligations. Aps e. _ B-180713, April 10, 1974, and
cases cited. Wewre the Cvernmeiu undertakes an obligation In the
contract to rel1burse the contractor for performance and payment
bond', the contractor earns such nritburcent upon obtainlag the
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bands. In ether ,er e th beds have bes obtained, the ca-
tractor has fullt performed his part of the arai ode t
"earn" rill reitursuemt. There is se further perfewam for him
to render in order to rceive rniw sut fir the bod produms.

For the reasons stated tbowe It is S u opbns that 31 U.s.C.
I 529 does not preclude the Gwoerummt ftn. providing to coutracts
for full reitmnreunt of baud preuba (when othewise approrate)
upon presentation of receipted Ialcs. While met neceusarily the
only altamative, this nowld be acculished by ammedl thu standard
progress PAYNt clauses. We net an this rrd that tih applicabic
statutes place no liurtato. en kmw the proress paymmuts an to be
coqutod. other than that they ca not emceed the unpaid poreni cf
the contract price. See 10 U.S.C. £ 2307 (1970) mad 41 U.S.C.
S 255 (1970).

PinY U. Demblm"

llzjn; Cowtroller General
of tnh United States
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